
Xone:K2 is an elegant, compact controller for any DJ 
software. W ith no fewer than 52 hardware controls 
providing up to 171 MIDI commands across 3 layers – 
plus the ability to link multiple units – Xone:K2 has the 
power and flexibility to put you in touch with everything 
from the essential functions to the fine nuances of your 
chosen software. 

Quick and simple mapping lets you create a unique 
layout that mirrors your style and puts the functions 
that matter at your fingertips, whilst 3 colour 
illuminating switches give at-a-glance feedback. 

Universal 
Xone:K2 is a universal controller and is perfect for use with 
all leading DJ software, such as Traktor Pro, Ableton, 
Virtual DJ, PCDJ and MixVibes. Xone:K2 can even be used 
to control lights or VJ software – if it can receive MIDI data 
it can take commands from K2.

MIDI ContMIDI Control
XXone:K2 has 52 physical controls – including 12 analogue 
and 6 endless rotary encoders with push switch, 4 linear 
faders, and 30 backlit performance switches - providing up 
to 171 MIDI control commands across 3 layers. W hat each 
control does is entirely up to you - with a little thought you 
can create a completely customised layout that perfectly 
fits the way you want to work. W e also provide some 
sasample maps and information on how to set up your own.     

Latching Layers
By assigning controls to multiple layers you can give a single 
physical control up to 3 functions. You can configure all, 
some or none of K2’s controls to be linked to the latching 
layers system. As a quick visual reminder, when toggling 
through layers all switches assigned to a particular layer will 
illuminate in the appropriate colour.

Audio Interface
XXone:K2 has a high quality internal, four channel (2 stereo) 
soundcard. 

Style with Strength
Its slimline Its slimline chassis, soft touch controls and minimal looks 
set K2 apart from the pack. There’s plenty of substance 
too – Xone:K2 is built to Allen & Heath’s renowned touring 
grade audio and build quality standards, including the use of 
steel nuts on all rotary controls to protect the circuitry 
from impact damage. 

Case / Stand  
XXone:K2 comes packed in a robust black padded case as 
standard. As well as keeping it safe on the road, the case 
doubles as a stand, bringing the K2 up to the same height 
as most pro DJ mixers.

X:LINK 
TTwo K2s can be linked via Allen & Heath’s X:LINK protocol, 
giving twice as much control capability. X:LINK uses a 
standard RJ45 connector and distributes power and data, 
which means two K2s can be connected to your software 
using only one USB port. X:LINK also allows connection to 
Xone:DB4 and Xone:DB2 mixers.

KEY FEATURES
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Xone:l<2 is an elegant, compact controller for any DJ
softvvare. VVith no fevver than 52 hardware controls
providing up to ’l7’l l\/IIDI commands across S layers —
plus the ability to link multiple units — Xone:l<2 has the
power and flexibility to put you in touch vvith everything
from the essential functions to the fine nuances of your
chosen softvvare.
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Quick and simple mapping lets you create a unique
layout that mirrors your style and puts the functions
that matter at your fingertips, whilst S colour
illuminating svvitches give at a glance feedback.
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KEY IIEATLJFRES
Universal
Xone:l<2 is a universal controller and is perfect for use vvith
all leading Dd softvvare, such as Traktor F-’ro, Ableton,
Virtual Dd, POD-_J and l\/lixVibes. Xone:l<2 can even be used
to control lights or VJ softvvare — if it can receive l\/IIDI data
it can take commands from K2.

|\/IIDI Control
Xone:l<2 has 52 physical controls — including ’lE analogue
and S endless rotary encoders vvith push svvitch, 4 linear
faders, and SC) backlit performance svvitches - providing up
to ’l7’l l\/IIDI control commands across S layers. VVhat each
control does is entirely up to you — vvith a little thought you
can create a completely customised layout that perfectly
fits the Way you vvant to vvork. VVe also provide some
sample maps and information on hovv to set up your ovvn.

l_atching l_ayers
Sy assigning controls to multiple layers you can give a single
physical control up to S functions. You can configure all,
some or none of KE’s controls to be linked to the latching
layers system. As a duick visual reminder, when toggling
through layers all switches assigned to a particular layer will
illuminate in the appropriate colour.

Audio Interface
Xone:l<2 has a high duality internal, four channel [E stereo]
soundcard.

Style vvith Strength
Its slimline chassis, soft touch controls and minimal looks
set K2 apart from the pack. There’s plenty of substance
too — Xone:K2 is built to Allen & l—leath's renovvned touring
grade audio and build duality standards, including the use of
steel nuts on all rotary controls to protect the circuitry
from impact damage.

Case / Stand
Xone:l<2 comes packed in a robust black padded case as
standard. As Well as keeping it safe on the road, the case
doubles as a stand, bringing the KS up to the same height
as most pro D-.J mixers.

X:l_ll\ll<
Two l<2s can be linked via Allen S l—leath’s X:l_ll\ll< protocol,
giving tvvice as much control capability. X:l_ll\ll< uses a
standard FLJ45 connector and distributes povver and data,
vvhich means tvvo l<Es can be connected to your softvvare
using only one USS port. X:l_ll\ll< also allovvs connection to
Xone:DS4 and Xone:DS2 mixers.



52 hardware controls providing up to 171 MIDI 
control commands across three layers

Customisable Latching Layers system

Back lit switches with individually accessible tri-colour 
LED illumination

Four-channel 48kHz internal soundcard

CaCarry case that doubles as a stand is included with 
the product

USB Bus Powered

X:LINK to interface to Xone:DB range or to link 
multiple units

FEATURES

SPECS

EXAMPLE SETUPS
To PA

Audio
X:LINK
USB

(1) Minimal Setup
Laptop + Single Xone:K2

(2) Twin Xone:K2s
X:LINKed to Xone:DB4
or Xone:DB2

(3) Twin Xone:K2s
with analogue mixer

AP8738

ALLEN&HEATH
WWW.ALLEN-HEATH.COM

WWW.XONE.CO.UK

                       W idth                    Height                 Depth                   W eight 

Xone:K2       135 mm(5.3”)       30 mm(1.2”)      358 mm(14”)       1.0kg (2.2lbs)

Carry Case  170 mm(6.7”)       70 mm(2.8”)      392 mm(15.4”)   0.4kg (0.9lbs)

Packed            185 mm(7.3”)        78 mm(3”)          426 mm(16.8”)   1.5kg (3.3lbs)
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FEATURES
+5? 5R hardvvare oontrols providing up to ’|7’l |\/||E)|
I-‘ill S S S S S S S

control commands aoross three layers

1% Custornieable l atohing I ayoro oy: ztorn

Sack lit svvitches vvith individually aooessible tri-colour
l_ElI) illumination

*é?*,,Q Four-channel 4Skl—l4 internal soundoard

~_-_c.’i§~ Carry case that doubles; 51:; a stand is-; included vvith
the product

9% l JSR Rue Rovvered

-5.111» X:l_||\ll< 11¢. interface to Xone:RR range or to link
multiple unitsfi

EXAl\/lRl_E SETLJRS

SRECS
VVidth Height Depth VVeight |

Xone:l<2 ’lS5 mm[5.S”] SC) mm[’l.2”] SSS mm(’l-4”] ’l.C)kg [2.2lbs]

: Carry Case ’l7C) mm[S.7”) 7C) mm[2.S”] SS2 mm[’l5.-4”] C].-4kg [CJ.Slbs]

Packed ’lS5 mm[7.S"] 7S mm[S"] 426 mm[’lS.S"] ’l.5kg [S.Slbs] I

AP8738
WWW.ALLEN-HEATH.COlVl

WWW.XONE.CO.UK
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